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, iiXWjrjfSB'te tFAW.
□Ulk In T day» a w.-ek later .he won breed of this cow, sod

Prise In Uie mature claae at the le offered. There are a too two 26-11). cow» 
OtMlph Winter Fair, firing the moat milk included. Arkano Albino De Kol, 30.80 ibe.. 
e< any oow at the fair, * Ibe. a day. and Juliet Aero# De Kol. 20.12 Ibe. A oou 
•eorlnf eeoond place In general standing; pie of the other very attractive female# 
KO I'., a# a three-year-old, 12,414 lbs. milk, are Laura Netberland Rue, a S-yr.-old 
Meting 161 per cent daughter of a 20-lb. oow and ButMr King's

In the herd are two of her daughter#. Daley, a straight smooth three year old 
hull oalf. also her half sister High- with a 15.07 record of butter and 112.6 of 

land Ladoga Ornishy, with a three-year milk in seven days. She is a good teeter 
Jhty rwnid of 25.81 lbs. butter and going an average of over 4 per cent.

66t6 II» luiiki 19,176 lbs. milk in one Thoee of our readers who are planning 
T*** •*,‘ three-year-old; average test. 157 to add to their herds or who are looking 
per cent , fn-shi-iiing a few weeks too late tor foundation «took, should not forget the
to qualify In B. O. P. Marion De Kol 2nd. date of this eale-Brantford. <_______ t-
aa a junior four-year-old. made in 7da.vs dal Stable#. Wednesday. Jan. 36th. at 1 
86.» llw. butter and 688 2 Ibe. milk: BOP. p.m. You will have a choice from 56 fe
at three year*. 11.606 Ibe milk • in 10 mai** and five sires. The sale will be held 
months i average test 161 per cent fat. under cover and every animal is unreeerv 
Tw°„°1 her half «utters. Prince## Paulina The terms are cash qr one to eight 
De Kol. a senior four-year-old, and Prin- months’ credit, on 6 per cent bankable 
os* Pride De Kol. mature, have made pBper Almas A Pullen will wield the 
21.16 Ibe butter and 626.9 lbs. milk, and hammer Drop a 

t,.elteT' 664 2 U- ndlk reepectively. 8Bger. St. George.
The senior herd aim Is King Veeman 

Ormaby, an extra good individual weigh
ing 1970 lbs , and not quit# three years old.
Hie dam is Highland Ladoga Ormsby men
tioned above lits aire is Highland Calam
ity Oolantba, whose Bret tested daughter 
has Just made it. 90 lbs. butter from 191.8 
Ibe. milk as a Junior three-yearold.
Walker* hto^ait»* Ki *** Mldl,l*ht LTone

made 867.6 Ibe. but- 
fail to look up the 
her daughter that AUCTION SALE

35"“Registercd notons 35tf;

At the KING EDWARD STABLES

females C0B3URG, JAN. 27, 1916 ^
Everything I am offering are Young Animale 

Sired by such bulls as MAY ECHO PONTIAC, gran 
Hengerveld De Kol, King Ingall’a Walker and other 
ing of the cattle, also of the reference eiree in

deon of May 
•tree. Note 

catalogue. It

TERMS: Cash, or 9 months on approved Joint notes, with in ter eat at 6%.
Send lor Catalogue and Attend.

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer, BRIGHTON

BERTRAM HOSKIN - GRAFTON, Ont.

JScho^and

note to-day to 
for a catalogue. Sale at ONE o’clock.....

A Holstein Bull For You
Î7VBBY now and then Farm and 
P. Dairy obtain# an eieeptional op

portunity to obtain richly bred 
Holstein calves for premium pur
poses. Here to on# of them:

To the flrat person or Farmers’ or 
Breeders’ Club sending us only 826. 
and the names of 26 new full year 
subscribers to Farm and Dairy, we 
will send the following richly bred 
Holstein boll oalf. (express charges 
collect. ) He contains the now world- 
famous May Eoho strain of breeding, 
oelng a eon of May Echo Prince, and 
therefore a grandson of May Echo, 
who at 11 years made 21,707 lbs. of 
milk and 1,04226 lbs. of butter in a 
year, the latter being the highest 
Canadian record ever made. Mav 
Eoho. her daughter and her grand
daughter are the only group of cows 
In the world of which it Is possible to 
say that each has made over 700 llw 
of milk a week in three different 
generations. This bull oalf 
this rich strain of breeding.

The dam of this calf to a p 
heifer that ha# not yet been teeted. 
but her dam to giving 60 fee. of milk 
a day now and in private tent has 
never tested lees than 4 per cent. 
This bull oalf is a growthy, lively 
youngster, and offers e great oppor
tunity for eome one. Write;

Farm and Dairy, Peterboro, Out.

X—VILLA VIEW HIGH-TESTING HOLSTEINS—^
» sr £ a: to
King Bethje Walker, a too bull calves sired by King Begis Aloartra Calamity, from 
mature oow# with records up to 29 61. 1-yr -olde with 24.64. .and heifers with first 
calves up to 24.29 lbs. butter for 7 days Eighteen oow# and heifers, our eattoe 
milking herd, average 22 04 tbs. butter. 4.1« per cent. faV If you want somethlag 
bred for type and production, better write ue.
ARBOGAST BROS. SEBPINGVILLE

— Homestead Holstein Stock Farm —
Offers choice young Cows and 10 Heifers coming 2 years old. due to freshen next 
March and April, bred to the imported sire Judge Hengerveld De Kol VIII. whose 
dam’s record to 32 92 lbs. butter in 7 days and hie sister holds 3 ear old Worlds 
Record of 1129 lbs. butter In one year Also 4 Heifers ready to breed, and a tew 
bull oalvee ready for service next spring. Priced low tor quick sale.
B. R. BARR, « MOI

Harriet») ills Stn., C.F.R.

iff actively
ng Lyons Walkc r, 

dame average over 
days The dam of

waoee seven nearest <L 
M Ibe butter In T da 
Sir Midnight to Midnight Uem 
(see above). There i« o 
the herd over six y 

Anyone wlehlng a 
bell oalf will do w 
Visitors are al

S
few good females or a 
ell to visit tbto herd.

ONTARIO

THE BRANTFOI 0 OIT I NI 
ARY 76TM.

|T to said that the sire is halt the herd.
I and an extra good sire to two-thirds of 
a IV The sixty head of registered Hol- 
eteln# being offered by the Brant District 
Holstein Club at their ann-u 1 sale on the 
above date are backed by such sire# wboee 
breeding to well known throughout On
tario Br a tew notes on these animals.

therefore able to give 
a keen appréciation of 
be offered to the

On# of these eiree, Lakeview Dutchiand 
Hengerveld 2nd, wae a Bret prise bull at 
Toronto In 1916. HI# dam. Imkeview Hen
gerveld Wayne, has 10 Ibe at three-year
old. This Insures hi# having both show 
and product ion features llw sir# to Dutch- 
land Co Uniha.

Hartog Butter King to a half-brother to 
Jennie Bonergea Ormsby. the only known 
oow to produce over » Ibe. in four con
secutive yearn. Hi# dam, Jennie Boner 
ne. has two Meted daughters, one with 
19.18 Hi# as a two-year-old and the other 
with 61.01 Ibe aa a mature. Auction sale of Hototeine, Jan. 27, Bert-

The third sire. King Pontiac Manor, ls ram Bosk in. Ora/ton. Ont 
ont of a 26.68 lb. dam. with an average „,?,**pereion of registered Hototeine.
tent ef 6 26 per oent He to sired by Prince William A Mfe. Heepeler. Jan. 27. 
Heonrveld of the Pontlaee, a son of the Brentford District Holstein 
great King of «ho Pontlaee. the only sire Club, second annual sale. Jan. 26. N. P. 
with two 48-lb. cows. Prince Hengerveld «««vr. Ht. George, secretary, 
of the Pontlaee was the former herd sire Dtoperilon sale. 60 head of Hototeine. G. 
of Gordon B. Oooderham at Manor Farm. E Trebiloook. B. B. Ho. 6. London. Feb. 10.

Canary Tritom Boris to a eon of Kin* /sows Renie. Norwich. Dispersion sale 
Rag to and out of Osaary Tritom Jewel, of Hototeine by public auction, Feb. 29. 
with 1881 lbs to her credit. Norfolk Holstein Breeders’ Bale. Hlroooe.

A Bftk airs to a eon of old Pontiac Korn Mk.A W A. Mason. Himooe, secretary 
dyke, with 116 Meted daughter». 61 proven j8»1* the entirei breeding herd of Hoi 
eiree—16 daughters over 30 lbs. Thto sire. etetn-Frieeiane, W. 0. Prouse. Tiltoonbunr 

dyke, to out of
Mercedes, with a R Bagleson. Mongolia.

I v all ”to° e*le of pnrs bred 
*1 tn steins, registered Clyde# and Berkshire»

NO ON JANU-
a h"'u'|‘!!t

L. D. Telephone vis Dorchester

' Montreal
lT%o.

^ live stock

Quotation.

|8TJ0^Vut

HAY BAY HOLSTE1NS
Young Bulls, from four to eleven months. Richly bred and well grown: 

also a few female# Price# right. For particulars as to breeding, etc.. wrlM 
me before you buy.

e, 'phone or «all.
R. R. 5, NAPANEE,L. F. BOGART, ONT.

Watch Our Ad. for the Next 6 Weeks ^
OFFERING No. 1

■ A IS months old Boo of May Echo Lyon» Begin, dam Lady Trenton -record 16,336 lbs. I 
milk, TOO lbs. butter In 11 months, milked twice a day.

Price $110 delivered anywhere in Ontario

Le. B. MALL0BY, Beyside Stock Firm, BELLEVILLE. 0m wJ 
------A Chance To Get May Echo Breeding------

SALE DATES CLAIMED.

We are offering a yearling (9 mlhe.i^and^a Junior buH^oalf of thv^ world ^am-
wî» has held the Canadian record for butter production with 1042 Ibe. May Echo 
Prince to a half brother of May Eoho Sylvia, the world’s champion milk oow for 
60 days, and with an average production of 111 lbs. a day for 120 days.

The dam of the yearling bull. Nell Iœoo De Kol, hae B.O.P. standing of 1MM. 
and to a splendid type.

The dam of the Junior bull oalf hae a Junior 2-yr-old record 
and to giving now about 60 Ibe. a day. Both oalvee are One h 
conformation. A too for «ale. eome milch cows and heifers. Write for fuller 
particular» to
JAS. SETM0U1 à SONS L D. Connection at Peterboro *. *. He. 1, IDA. ONT.

of IS»/, toe butter 
ueky lads of good

Felrvtow Lady Imperial 
21-lb. record at four years. Practical 
the female# offered are in milk or bred to 
theee record eiree They and their off-sa .«v

Among the females to a daughter of 100 head of pure bred Hototeine to take 
Maggie Clark, who has 26JS I ha butter and place by public auction. May 3rd next

will plot., 4ÉM 
and grade llol

;
holsteins êrtS1 ôïr/.'S.’T.ï; iïsfsza s4s

yke eth and several by King Segle Pontiac Duplicate-one of the beet.
. HOLTBY - R. R. No. 4. - PORT PERRY. ONT.

Clearing Auction SaleE£

^REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
as?ri Im

HEAD
Te be held at

_ Hespeler, Thursday, Jan. 27, 1916
Sale Start» at ONE p.m.

Pont iic Scgis Avondale. ^ 'f£HSJe,“2SST£t
»r. Mere »ire s anoe younger stuff, just d vrloping There to not a single animal over T j are old. One 4-yr.-

eld 6» a halfetoter to Brooktnuik Butter Baron, who sired Queen Butter Baroneae. with 3147 Ihe.-a
l',t p2Ti 0,1 Kol--»64- and who to a half-brother to May Eoho Sylvia They are thne backed up 

TEB SENIOR HERD SIRE to a eon of the well known Kb < Pontiac Artie Oanada, that heads 
offered a couple of young bulls and several females Thto sire to a eon of King the Pontlaee.

THB JUNIOR NERD SIRE is a eon of Sir Komdyke Boon—a eon of old Pontfae Korudyke The young 
are thus the hind any breeder would be pr- d to own. Both herd sires are Included Id the sale, write for catalogue# and attend my 
Say after the Brentford gale.
A ompI ft, liMoftko fJ F. B Bookt wttlaloobo of tord

Pontile Komdyke
"erd Sire

by a 1-quarter

A. 0. Hardy. From thto sire there will be
offered*and the female# In oalf te theee two sires 

sale on Jam. 27th- the

Jr. H
ner Can. Record Another to sired 
by^breeding records of the very beet.

the ^A vende le

Form iojuot eaedpe qf fetsa, u otinultn walk from station; C.FR. end O.T. A eoaaecfiens. The Ctotofepwse ere veedp
T. MBRR1T MOORE 

Auctioaeer HESPELER, Ont.WM. A. RIFE Sprinfflleld


